
Three-Day Wedding Celebration

AFS Mother Travels to Norway for Nuptials
For ally bride, her wed- 

din? day is the day of days 
and for Aiirl Klcvon of lleg- 
ra. Norway, an American 
Field Service exchange stu 
dent, who attended Torranco 
High in 1961-R2. hers was 
an "exceptional" wedding 
... she had three wedding 
days and two "mothers" 
present, her own and her 
American "mother.' Mrs 
Wary Baiviolomew. 2759 
Onrado St.. Torrance

Mrs Bartholomew, with 
whom And made her home 
for 11 months durum her 
itay here under the AFS 
program, left July 12 for 
Norway, to spend two 
weeks as a guest in the 
Kleven home and to attend 
Aud's marriage to Arnc 
Mokspes.

Tin- engagement news had 
heen received at Christmas 
time and a short time later 
the picture of the future 
bridegroom arrived. Both 
arc student.-, at Trondheim 
University. Mrs. Bartholo 
mew began her plans then 
to attend the wedding.

The church in which Aud 
and Arne were married is 
900 years old and is one of 
the first churches built in 
Norway. During the most re 
cent restoration of this 
church. 1962. paintings on 
the walls were uncovered, 
which show a Moorish influ 
ence dating back U. the 
time of t h e wandering 
Vikings.

The wedding was a charm 
ing blend of very modern 
and the ancient, with the

hrida] couple fashionably 
dressed in traditional west 
ern wedding attire, while 
many of the women guests 
were dressed in beautifully 
hand - embroidered Norwe 
gian costumes, according to 
Mrs Bartholomew.

The Norwegian wedding 
celebration lasted for three 
days Immediately following 
the wedding ceremony a re 
ception for 120 guests was 
held in the dining hall of 
the new trade school. This 
elegant meal was served 
during a thr.'C-hour period, 
with testimonial speeches 
and singing between courses. 
At the conclusion of the 
dinner, more than 100 con 
gratulatory telegrams were 
read. The wedding party 
continued with folk and

Congratulates Newlyweds
Mrs. Mary Bartholomew, president of the Torrance Chapter American Field 
Sen' ice, greets her foster-daughter, Aud Kleven. and her new husband. Arne 
Moksnes, in the gardens at the 900-year-old church in which thev were married 
in Aud's hometown. Hcfrra. Norway. And attended Torranee High Sehool in 
1961-62 under the AKS rtt'Wnm and made her home while here with the Bar 
tholomew family at 27'>9 Onrailo.

modern dancing, with re 
freshments available, until 2 
a.m.

The second wedding day 
is traditionally the bride's 
day. She serves a special 
porridge followed by a full 
dinner, to her husband, their 
immediate families and se 
lected guests This took 
place about - p.m. with oth 
er friends arriving in the 
evening.

On the third day, a sup 
per was served at the home 
of the bridegroom's parents 
for close friends and the 
relatives of his family.

Mrs Bartholomew, who 
returned via S.A.S. Airlines 
on July 26 says "Norway is 
a spectacularly beautiful 
country. In summer, flow 
ers abound in every garden 
and there arc the ever-pres 
ent window boxes and in 
door planters. The lush 
greens of the valleys and 
forests blend with the snow 
capped mountains and deep 
blue fjords to make this 
country a photographers' 
paradise."

Purinc her visit, she and 
the family traveled foi three 
days in the mountain and 
fjord country south of 
Trondheim wh?re she saw 
h-in-lri'(!« of firn b'ii1di t''js 
w'lirh still "uvc the sod 
roofs, some with small trees 
growing on them. She was 
also delighted with the ski 
ing country of Oppdal.

On the Sunday before she 
returned home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kleven attended church 
services with her at tha 
Nardos Cat!i..lr:il in Trond 
heim This cathedral was 
started in 10.iU in memory 
of the sainted Kin:-, Olav. 
Work -'int in tic* on t-iis m:i^ 
nifkeit edifice, with hopes 
of completion in 10!)5

in addition to the Man 
ling b';uity ol Norway, 'he 
local A 'S Cha.r.cr ar^i- 
dent, w;>» deepiy imnrmpd 
with the genuine friendli 
ness, real interest and hns- 
pltality of ht>r adopted 
daughter's country.nrn To 
her. the American Field 
Service pre-grnm ha» and is, 
attaining its goal for xreat- 
er understanding between 
the pou;»k-s of the world.

Engagement
Giaquinto   Gardner

Mr. and Mrs. Nick P. Giaquinto entertained at 
3 birthday dinner party at their home. 2228 Gra- 
mcrcy Ave . Torrance. for their daughter. Karen 
Ann. on Sunday. Aug 1 During the dinn-i party. 
Mr. and Mrs Giaquinto announced Karen's en 
gagement to Terry P Gardner.

Parents of the prospective nrkiegroom. Mr and 
Mrs. Justin A Gardner of Eugene. Ore., who have 
been visiting their son jnd the Giaquinto family, 
were also present at the parly.

Miss Giaquinto. an aljmna of Bishop Montaom- 
cry High School, is employed t»y the City of Tor 
rance

Her fiance was graduated from South Eugene 
High School. Eugene. Ore He served lhi<-e years 
in the United States Arim a no recently returned 
from two vcars dutv in Germany He is employed 
by National Supplv Co. I'ornnce.

The couple is planning an early (all wedding KAREN GIAQUINTO

AUGUST 11, 1965

Kdna Cloyd. Ktlilor 
_

Fashion Luncheon

A Swinjrin' Affail- 

There will he fashions, music, einertai.mieiil and food, wh«n the Harbor Dis 
trict Chapter, American institute of Hanking, slaves its annual Mi K oil lunch 
eon and Fashion Show on Aug. 2S at Hie l-jlgc-water Inn in i,on« Ueach. All 
decked out for a "Swintfhi 1 Year" are Uiese banking career girls from the area, 
from left. Miss Carolyn Sharp, Crocki-r Citizens, \\ilminqton; t.inda ttascnn, 
Security Hirst National, Kastview Mis- lames Stantnn, Bank >l Arneiica, South- 

S- Allan Evtrly, Bank of America, Southwest. (Press-Herald Photo)

Bank Croup Sets 

'Kick-Off F.vent
Annual Kick-Off l.iir.che»n anil K-tshlon 

show, sponsored by the Women'* Commit, 
tee. Harbor District Chapter, American In 
stitute of Banking h.-nilding the chapter's 
fall educational program, will IK; held this 
veai on Saturday, AUK. '&. Th«- e v e n t, 
which -it tract* mcmlx-n of the lunkmj; 
P'nf.-itilon and lh<>i:- H-u-niU from through- 
out thi- southland, will lie s-ajn-d .it the 
F«l«ewater Inn. Pacific Coas, Hwv. ai See- 
ond St.. In Lonj; Bearh. beginning at 12

Theme of the evenl. 'The Swim-In' 
Year " will ht- emplia i/ed in the parade « ( 
el«-i;anl new fall fashions to IK- nrnvkltU 
hv LOIII* Bench .uvl I.M.cwoml merchant!.

Mrs. (,wen (ieach. \\omen'* Committe*. 
i-haii man. Has announced .ha' Dori- 
S'..un~ will Ker\i- as fashion cuoiilinatiir, 
v.ilh the Ouulon miMlois iiui.lj* in« 'ht- 
"r-Mind tlic-rlnck" fa-hiim de.-iiK'^ '""' th- 
fall iui-l winter.

Marvln n<.\d of the U'na Beach Civic 
Ijj-ht <»..ra and star of its latest produc 
tion "Ms Fair Uady." «'" "« '"«   as t'"m- 
incntalor and will sinK ^'vcra' selccti-nw.

The il»or pri/.t nil 1 In-  '« a»hl«m'b> 
wl« donated by a Bi-lmunt Shoi'e salon.

This is the lirst and one «>f \'.w la Kesl 
social events of I he year It'* prime pur 
pose U to introduce th< American Insti 
tute of Banking educational program spon 
sored by the Harbor District Chapter in 
this area, for the coming year, llobert Cor- 
reia, Crocker Citizens Bank, the chapters 
first vice president, will announce the 
schedule of classes.

Guests from other chapters will be in 
attendance and all bankers and their 
friends are invited to attend. Reservations 
are being taken by ih«' Women's Commit 
tee representative in alt banks.

Christ-mas In July
In woik-ihops held thrmifthout the summer months mem hers of St. Cecclla 
Guild of Kt. Andrews' Kpisco|ial Chnrcr. have been thinKini( of tin Ihilstmji 
holida.vx, making Stint > (laus miiK" M-Miwillai. and KlilterinK I hri-tma^ gilts 
for their "Hnutiiiue" *h«i|> which thov will «tufl at thi- annual ll>>lidav Baw.ar to 
be held Nov. 12. At a w» kOvm at th" l> A. Murnhv IVHKI air I rum Ml, 
Mines Irene Muilin, l>. A. Mtit|iliy Ci n-e UIIIMUM and MK .Mi>-ile>.

Holiday (Hitter
Beaded Christmas aprons, pin cushion-, itecouitive dnlU and other items suit 
able I >r holul.i. gi'ing ix-cupy St. CecHia 'Juild niemher.s, I com left Mine*. 
Orover Whvte, bean Sears, l^avonna Wilhainson .-md Kmma lt«hcrt*, > they 
prepaie for Si Andrews' Bazaar, Nov 1.' Others amending tlu- workshop but 
not pictured, were Mines Dorcas l.uduit;, president, Annu Sundstiom .1 n d 
Dorothy Post. After the workshop, the women enjoyed a cake iwiked IA l»ean 
Sears. (Photon by VICM Heiald)


